thousands of fall mums and grasses. 
sets, garden seeds, bulk bark mulch in 4 colors and pouches, planter, bedding plants, perennials, fruit and fall mums. 

Weaver’s offers hanging baskets, specialty planters, bedding plants, hanging baskets, geraniums, succulents, mums in fall and vegetables by the pound or to make your own combos. 

Longwood Gardens offers a large variety of hanging baskets, annuals, perennials, planters, vegetable plants, succulents, mums in fall and vegetables by the pound or to make your own combos. 

Country Gardens offers hanging baskets, planters, potted plants, Proven Winners, vegetable and perennials. Come check out our new addition! 

Reiff’s has two full greenhouses, hanging baskets, plants, potted plants, Proven Winners, bedding plants, vegetable plants, perennials, and tropical plants. Bring your own planters to custom plant. 

Martin’s Greenhouse offers a wide variety of hanging baskets, planters, annuals, perennials, planters, vegetable plants, mandevilla and hibiscus throughout the season. In the summer we offer locally grown berries, and South Africa berries. 

Martin’s Produce & Greenhouse is a friendly, handicapped accessible garden center and greenhouse. 

Christopher’s Garden Center features a huge selection of hanging baskets, planters, annuals, perennials, and more. The store is open year round, with weekly planters, succulents, and tropical plants. 

Weaver’s Greenhouse 
W5584 Oak Rd, Withee, WI 54498 715-229-2469

LONGWOOD GARDENS GREENHOUSE 
N13147 State Hwy 73, Withee, WI 54498 715-229-9830

FAIRGROUND FLOWERS 
N14341 Fairground Ave, Owen, WI 54460 715-491-0777

NEW EN-VE ACRES 
N12442 State Hwy 73, Owen, WI 54460 715-267-4394

POSY PATCH GREENHOUSE & GIFT SHOP 
N11839 State Hwy 73, Owen, WI 54460 715-267-7644

REIT’S GARDEN CENTER 
310 Urquhart Rd, Stanley, WI 54768 www.reitsgardencenter.com

Reiff’s Greenhouse 
W7721 Capital Rd, Greenwood, WI 54437 715-267-6695

POSY PATCH GREENHOUSE & GIFT SHOP 
N11839 State Hwy 73, Owen, WI 54460 715-267-7644

REIF’S GREENHOUSE 
W7721 Capital Rd, Greenwood, WI 54437 715-267-6695

Fox Floral Greenhouse 
715-644-0885

LONGWOOD PINES GREENHOUSE 
N12146 State Hwy 73, Owen, WI 54460 715-267-4070

SHADY PINE GREENHOUSE 
W6721 Capital Rd, Greenwood, WI 54437 715-267-6695

Shady Pine offers annuals, hanging baskets, planters, decorative pots, flower and vegetable flats, fall mums and planters.

Martin’s Produce & Greenhouse 715-669-3572
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TENDER Shoots Gardens & Greenhouse
N8276 State Hwy 73, Greenwood, WI 54437
715-267-7870 or 715-937-0065
tendershoots@gmail.com
www.tendershoots.net
Open year round
Mon. 8am-5pm, Tues. - Sat. 8am-7pm, Closed Sun.
Spring: annual bedding plants, vegetables, herbs, large selection of succulents, perennials, houseplants, shade and fruit trees, shrubs, custom container design and planting. Summer: 200+ daylily varieties, 100+ hosta varieties. Autumn: mums and corn maze complete with scavenger hunt. Winter: Christmas trees, wreaths, garland, kissing balls, holiday classes, gift items and unique handmade items. Gift shop is open year-round with seasonal gift items, Munson Bridge Wine, garden art and decor.

THINGS THAT Grow
W1150 State Hwy 98, Loyal, WI 54446
715-255-8090
Open late Apr. - early July, reopen Mid-Aug. - Oct., Mon. - Fri. 8am-8pm, Sat. 8am-6pm. Closed Sun.
Spring: annual bedding plants, vegetables, herbs, large selection of succulents, perennials, houseplants, shade and fruit trees, shrubs, custom container design and planting. Summer: 200+ daylily varieties, 100+ hosta varieties. Autumn: mums and corn maze complete with scavenger hunt. Winter: Christmas trees, wreaths, garland, kissing balls, holiday classes, gift items and unique handmade items. Gift shop is open year-round with seasonal gift items, Munson Bridge Wine, garden art and decor.

TURN Pike Greenhouse
W2760 City Rd H, Granton, WI 54436
715-281-7111
dustydon12@gmail.com
www.turnpikegreenhouse.com
Open Apr. 15 - Nov. 1
Mon.-Sat. 8am-7pm, Sun. 1pm-6pm
Beautify your garden and landscape in 2020 with Turn Pike Greenhouse. Explore our spacious garden center with over 2500 hanging baskets, annuals, perennials, roses, tropicals, succulents, trees, shrubs, mulch, fairy garden supplies, farm fresh eggs, honey, maple syrup, summer produce, Wisconsin cheese, yard and metal works. Call to schedule classes, tours and other fun gardening events. Check out Turn Pike for all things fall. Turn Pike is here to serve you.

L & L Greenhouse
W1520 Starr Rd, Granton, WI 54436
Open Apr. 17, Mon. - Sat. 7am-7pm, Closed Sun.
L & L Greenhouse specializes in unique combination baskets and planters, as well as a variety of tropical plants and some vegetable and bedding plants. New this year will be a variety of handcrafted metal art.

Frogland Garden
N3171 County Hwy W, Granton, WI 54436
715-637-5146
horningsfarm1@gmail.com
Open Apr. 23, Mon. - Sat. 8am-5pm, Closed Sun.
Frogland has bedding plants, baskets, shrubs, metal garden art, and outdoor lawn furniture.

Visit Clark County... travel every road, every season
Clark County Spring Into The Arts Tour
April 25-26, 2020
Clack County Economic Development Corporation and Tourism Bureau
715-233-9100 | info@clarkcountywi.org
www.clarkcountywi.org

Tender Shoots Gardens & Greenhouse (cont')